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Abstract
Survival and development is the eternal theme of enterprises, and security is protection of the theme. To prevent 
accidents and protect the safety of enterprises is an important issue which we should constantly face. Most accidents 
in the enterprise production are due to human error. The reasons of human error are complicated, such as employees'
own psychological and physiological factors, enterprise training, imperfect management system and poor social 
environment. This paper discusses the appropriate responses: First, strengthen basic management to ensure good 
working conditions; then enhance safety awareness of leadership by strengthening exemplary role model, so as to 
improve the overall quality, and training security awareness of staff. Study of the causes of human error，then take 
the appropriate measures to reduce accidents caused by human errors. It is important to protect people's health and 
property，reduce enterprise's losses，and promote stable development of the society．
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1. Introduction
In recent years, accidents caused by human error in the enterprise’s safe production are drawing more 
and more attention. According to the data of state administration of work safety, in 2009, the national total 
death was 83196 by accident; In 2008, the total of all kinds of accidents was 413752, 91172 people dead;
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In 2007, 506376 various safe production accidents happened, 101480 people dead; In 2006, there were 
627158 accidents, 112822 deaths; In 2005, there were 727945 accidents.
Above data indicates that although accidents are reducing year by year, total number are still high. 
Accidents are generally caused by the unsafe behavior of the people and the unsafe state of objects, and 
the latter is ultimately caused by human factors. Relevant data shows that more than 80% of the accidents 
are due to human error [1].
2. The human error
The reasons of human error are complicated, and basic aspects are as follows: one’s own unsafe 
psychological activities, physiological factors and outside environment factors, imperfect safety training 
and safety management. Figure 1 shows the model of human error.
2.1. Insecure Psychology
Man's psychological phenomenon includes psychological process and individual psychological [2]. So-
called psychological process refers to human psychological activity of dynamic process, and individual 
psychology includes individual psychological character and individual tendentiousness, it refers to 
people’s ability, temperament, character and the person's demand, motivation, interest, belief and world 
outlook, etc.
Insecure psychology mainly refers to the mental state of employees that may cause accidents for low 
safety awareness. Common unsafe psychology, analysed from man’s individual psychology, basically has 
the following aspects.
• Fluky psychology. People existing fluky psychology always think small mistakes and errors, potential 
dangers can be forgiven and understood, and an occasional peccancy won't results an accident. Even if 
the accident happens, it won’t happen in themselves. Therefore metamorphous thoughts happen
imperceptibly. Then qualitative changes, and accidents happen.
• Conformity psychology. Most people have some counter-conformity psychology, especially those 
people whose security knowledge and skills are learned insecurely. On noticing people who break 
rules haven’t cause any accident, and both save time and effort, he will follow and believe that dangers
won't happen.
• Ignorance psychology. In usual work some workers don’t study hard, don’t master operation skills and 
its process of safety knowledge well, and also don’t accord regulation while operation, once an
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accident happens, he don't know how to handle to ensure his own safety and control the accident in the 
smallest range.
• Rebellious psychology. The rebellious psychology refers to a kind of psychological state, which 
people in order to maintain the self-esteem with each other, take an opposite attitude and behavior [3].
When some enterprises or leaders manage and educate a worker, they can’t do in a workers’
acceptable manner, since long, the worker produces this kind of rebellious psychology. Leaders say 
they will turn the west to east. He even ignores the serious violation, and then accidents happen.
• Crafty psychology. Some workers in order to complete a task in the shortest time with the fewest 
number of consumption, their operation is jerry, especially don’t mind for safety aspects in working 
process, and believe that there is no direct relationship with production.
• Inert psychology. Workers who engaged in a certain kind of job in a long time, form an adventurous 
psychology. They often pay little attention to the job new problems and situations. Then accidents 
happened easily.
• Florid, comparing psychology. Some workers always prove that they are the best. Especially they 
compare with those in the same condition, do some improper owe ability in order to highlight them.
Though they know the risk, do it in order to "outstanding" themselves. It is a kind of very bad
psychology in the work.
2.2. Physiological Factors
• Sense of "fatigue" factor [4-5]. Sense of "fatigue" is one of the important factors which cause human 
error . Its generation can be classified into two categories, one is when engaging in work that drab, 
boring, tension, concentration, the brain may appear suppression, rejection and paralysis consciousness 
"fatigue" response to safety study and education, reduce the sense of safety, thus cause human error 
phenomenon; the other is the high workload, some enterprises in order to pursuit efficiency, formulate
unreasonable construction plan, almost don’t arrange rest time, intensity of work far beyond the 
employees’ scope, so that employees are in high-load working condition. So long as the employees 
work in such a state of high load, fatigue can not restored, it will have low decreased alertness and so 
on, greatly increase the occurrence of human error.
• Device qualitative factor. Employees are not suitable for the work types they take. Before working,
they don’t take career adaptability examination according to the types of work. In practical work,
workers may be incapable of the job he take and make mistakes, which cause accidents. For example,
congenital liver cannot engage in blasting jobs, and etc, when arranging jobs for people of formation of 
diseases, employees should avoid the positions which affect their health. In addition to consider their 
physical factors, their physiological and psychological factors also should be considered, only 
synthetically consider all factors, they can staff possible for their work.
• Biological clock factor. Due to the role of biological clock people’s reflection and alertness in the 
night is lower than in the daytime, and fatigue and sleepiness more easily happened at night. Thus 
wrong operation is easily happened, and then causes accidents.
2.3. Environmental Factors
• Bad internal environment factors. When working in the environment of intensity noises, unventilated
place, bad lighting, the high temperature and high humidity, exposure to dust, poison and etc, it 
differently affects employees’ psychology and physiology, makes handlers in agitated, irritable,
unstable emotion, fidgety degree in proportion to environments, extremely easy to cause operating 
errors and furthermore causes accidents.
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• The external environmental factors. Like accidents in other mines, market slump, food prices, housing 
prices, education, medical difficulties and other bad social environment influence the workers, which 
will lead to careless peccancy operation .
• Family environment factors [6]. There are old person and child in employees’ home, families not 
harmonious, heavy financial life burden and etc. Phenomenon, which will bring employees' 
psychological certain effect, make their work in uneasy and easily cause wrong operation.
• The factor of weak safety cultural atmosphere. Because the consciousness of the enterprises’ decision-
maker in the construction of safety cultural atmosphere is not strong, leaders doesn't value it, the 
system is not perfect, management does not reach the designated position in the enterprise and social 
scope, it did not form a good safety culture atmosphere, as a result, employees’ feeling to safety is not 
deep, safety consciousness is relatively low.
2.4. Safety Training does not Reach the Designated Position
• Enterprise factors. Enterprises did not follow the regulations to establish in training system and 
appraisal system, did not insist on principle of duty after training. Workers lack of necessary operation
skill, the safety technical knowledge and safety consciousness.
• Staff own factors. When undergoing safety training or operation skill training, staff may did not take
the right attitude, study hard, take training unseriously.
2.5. Flawed Safety Management
• In order to pursue high benefit and take interests in the first place, enterprises make safety work into 
just a slogan.
• Enterprise just need benefit, the consciousness of safety management is poor. They don’t formulate
relevant safety system or system is not perfect. Enforcement is also insufficient.
• The quality of staff’s safety management is low. Especially a few first-line managers, they have direct 
duties to safety management, but they all basically don’t study safety knowledge in coal mines. In the 
production process they can’t command workers very well and teach workers safety knowledge.
• The responsibility of safety management is not clear, various aspects of safety work have no person to
respond to.
• Enterprises system of safety management measures lacks operability.
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Through the above analysis, we can conclude that workers in the process of production, whichever 
influence factor appears can cause human errors.
As figure 2 shows, so long as human error appears, it may cause accidents. If we want to prevent 
accidents, we should fundamentally reduce human errors and then eliminate all factors resulting human 
error [7].
3. Control measures of human error
The occurred reasons human error are various, for example, take safety measure does not reach the 
designated position, workplace design and working time are arranged unreasonable, or employers pay 
little attention to employees’ physiological and psychological quality , etc. According to the figure 1, we 
should take some measures to reduce human error to prevent accidents.
3.1. Strengthen Staff Safety Knowledge and Skills Training, Improve Employees' Comprehensive 
Qualities
Improve employee’s skill is fundamental of promoting employee’s independent security capability and 
safety consciousness.
Training and education are the eternal theme of an enterprise. Improving safety awareness needs
various training methods, according to the characteristics of different levels, enterprises adopt various 
flexible ways to develop pertinently safety education. When enterprises conduct operation platform safety 
knowledge education, they should strengthen operation skill training, only do staff  master the operation 
procedure, they can exactly know why danger happens, know the danger of work, and more serious about 
learning safety knowledge and enhance safety awareness. Education of safety and operation skill is a 
long-term process, so we should train according to the needs of employees, strengthen the safety 
awareness.
3.2. Establish Perfect Each Rules and Regulations, Strengthen the Basic Management
According to enterprises’ situation, we establish a set of standardized safety production procedure, 
strictly implement reward system, and link safe production, salary, performance and promotion. Rewards 
and punishments are in accordance.
3.3. Aggrandizement Model Role Model, Enhance LeaderShip Safety Awareness
Leaderships’ exemplary role model in the safety management is extremely critical. Example of the
centripetal force will make employees aware of the importance of safety virtually. First it requires
managers themselves have more solid security knowledge theory. In the usual work, they should be good 
at discovering and overseeing dangers, and proposed corrective measures. This is the only way to play an 
exemplary role, guide employees to improve safety consciousness to reduce human error..
3.4. Creating Safe Culture Atmosphere, Training Staff Safety Awareness
Enterprises propagandize the necessity of safety production in the whole society, create a favorable 
safety culture atmosphere. Enterprises value safety investment in facilities, and also carry out various 
safety production activities and make safety production go into every employees’ hearts.
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3.5. Pay Attention to Employee’s Psychological Activity, Promote Work Enthusiasm
Enterprises pay attention to employees’ psychological activities, take education mode according to 
employees’ psychology , and care employees’ lives, make staff work with a pleasant mood every day. At 
the same time they should pay attention to the application of safety psychology, which is an important 
constituent of safety theory, train employees’ safety psychology elementary knowledge, and good security 
psychological quality. In daily work, they also pay attention to the psychological state of employees, make 
them engaged in their respective production position in a normal state of mind and emotional stability.
3.6. Implement Safety Production Responsibility System, Strengthening the Management Mechanism
Special safety management person are arranged to be responsible for the safety production, Make sure 
every production has special personnel in charge and responsibility implementation to people. And also 
require most grass-roots team leader and security officer provide safety inspection table every day, and
handle the hidden danger in time.
3.7. Vocational Adaptability Test [8], Protect the Health of Employee
According to different types of personality on physiological quality of employees, enterprises choose 
different project to take correspond body check test, according to the test result to choose suitable laborer. 
Such as working in a high place, climbing to set up operation personnel who must to test blood pressure, 
heart disease, epilepsy, etc. Cement dumping workers should undertake respiratory diseases test, motor 
vehicle driving, mechanics for epilepsy test, floors and decorator for heart, tracheitis, skin allergy test, etc.
3.8. Reasonable Design Workplace and Guarantee the Good Environment
The design of the work site and management should refer to Japan’s "6S management". "6S 
management" comes from Japanese companies’ "5S", Its contents: sorting, rectified, cleaning, cleaning, 
quality, safety; Its effects: improveing efficiency, quality assurance, makeing the work environment neat
and orderly, prevention, assuring safety. Enterprise should according to our own actual situation, 
combinate "6S management" , and provide a comfortable and safe work environment.
4. Conclusion
Safety is the most basic human needs. Enterprises' safety production is a foundation which guarantees
human security life, and the basic mean of ceasing accidents. Human error is an important factor to affect 
safety production . In order to reduce human errors, study the occurring mechanism is particularly 
important. This paper based on the analysis of the human error, puts forward the relevant control measures,
has specific aim and applicability, and has certain promoting significance to the research and development
of human error.
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